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MA.Y 5, 1888.—-EIGHT PAGES.SATURDAY MORNING.■ ?f DISEASE IK TUB MILK OAK.

hers* Bylaw-Sanitary Artresge* 
meet* In Factories»

Th, Local Board of Health mel ywtorday their 
afternoon. Present, Chairman Drayton, Aid.
Ritehie, Barton, Gibbs, Carlyle (St. Andrews)
Verrai, Maedougall and Medical Health OS- ^ M # Doe tb. Bank-Whal
cer Canniff. On the reoommen^tioa of Dr, lhe a,,„. C„„l,t ef-The to-iale Will 
Canniff. a motion was pawed asking the city Keallle Mnck el * «Mvldend ter
to amend the Plnmbers’bylaw so as to provide créditera
for the plumbing inspectors reporting daily to Tbe |teteœents gi„n to the press on Tlmrs- 
the Medical Health office. day night in regard to tbe failure of Hughes

In the matter of mille, Dr. Canniff sent in a yrot|1„r„ not oonaiatept with the facta ,
recommendation that permits be issued to all to ha„ been an organised at-
milk dealers, and that their premises be in- tempt made to cover up the true situation, 
epee ted at certain periods The chairman and all The World could learn yeeterdsy
Aid. Maedougall were of tbe opmion that a ^ ^ U|lUilitielot the firm arenearly eeren 
great deal of diseasewas disseminated through bundred thousand dolUra On May 1 the ao- 
the medium of milk, and the recommendation OOQnt ^ firm with the Bank of Commerce
eras fully concurred in. „ stood:

Dr. Canniff also sent in the following com- overdrawn account...........................
munlcation -

The total numbered
t»^ 210 were found In a satisfactory.comU-

ESnftSSL dn5od“mA° sjsg.
?o»‘ lo’iTtt t^ex^dTat1 ail “» ha 
fhe“n,lM«,“™^da«n reâïfretmy'ïS“tta
ground th»t proper provision for vontllatlon 
did not exist. Also that at many Places the 
hours of labor for boys and girls were too long.

Referring to Island sanitation, Dr. Canniff

AHiBMY OF AFFIDAVITS.NINTH TEAR. „J1S*»r*D rOBBVBGLAST. XBADEB AKDLABOB OOVKCIL.

nSsirSstfSSfc x&r'îMs ——ïHL—' •

" d drv good., Pedihiea tobacco, etc., carried The minutes of tbe previous lawyer *iwall Strengthening *«» ®“®**
and dry g * ..«entities. On Sunday laid a read and confirmed, and several new delegate* |)ie oontleaance of Urt 

The Sweating Syelem Examined hyn Com- away in largo q .hoemaker, hapoeeed were admitted. The Legislative Committee • Against the City Coemell-teaseMa
milter Oflhe Home of lerds-The rre- man known as Frits, a s » submitted. It demit at great Fact, for the Chancelier te Censlder.
po.ert Memorial l. Matthew Arn.ld-A ^ be around^sn J* %¥ttt with qa„tion of immigration. The ^ Jo^n T. Small filed seven affidavits

«K -œ» ig^iAFJEr^S S&àrgBSz

S€@?SS= bh=5H?-: aæsÉS S-SSSps ë".«=rs£
will be filled by a New Brunswicker, other a* Mr. Maple and Mr. Bradlaugli ;^?ua - ■ #pwo constable* armed with A Dorado. Tbe delegate* expressed surprise P®*^Y P°° TjWAmtn Fleofcrio Light Oob HeSS îdSSrÿftrxii *!£• ~ .s; Bs..  ̂sr-tes sKMsa^SSSgss 

sjaLrtrïyaûüU-

»*S*aS4sass*aB§ Kt:ibs.rïd*KiS,E.-sS srisrrasutK.'v.ss:sr.su*»

wt£s$sKvr,F"i"‘"“,"t îsaiAtrBSi'airag 5^tt£rs2»«.w. af«-iBaasisssrtg s-ssJv «sst

An set u> incorporate the Canada and Mic McDonald of the Provincial Sni|remeJ>^ ‘. lieved himself acting are against the sobeme, «flnt down and arrested bun and lolled of Mr. Dalton McCartby s bd f”.^ . ^ at Yonge-etreet was the
which would rodue. London, in the even,nfe, m jai^ Theprobabdities - SjT.ndfBlUm wiiT^U «-«J- .eU^o on the level

^Ora^dM. Harrington, thelatter a  ̂ ^Üff%TS&3ES

oTr2h line, of 0.. deputation T,“ "feu^^ele^ wt approach of summer render, Uneccssary

—* —XT.>eeset^n^^^ SüMfJ&iStara-m™orfta.-a,-#-*

EHEuin-^sç

had «I interview witli Hon. J. H. Poi>e at ^ tba cheap house* in London. If throe • wlti, cases to bring them from phe th< gecreurv of the Laborers Union at out, ,wouj^L ® , . ^li thé water front of the By arrangement with Mr. C. V. M. Temple rymg them toMay 4. down and
bis reeidence aud were well received, and th r ilories sre trae they grind the faces of the M®ond to the finishing room. He hsd Guelph, .tsting that tbe bororo there w« HtvPfrom rte OuMn’^Wharf to Yonge-etreet, of this oity. who is promoting an loe mannfac- tire hank manners decide^ of tUe
views listened to. They asked for a bonus scientific precision. The last stage Btarted tiie elevator, but it only wents^w nofc emp]oy union men. Are it ekreotionof rite lot occiipied by the raring and cold storage company, Mr. Adolph ^îdniglythewsshjMna.^he the
83200 per mile. A îTtheprocero appear, to be to pay die yardTwhen the cable broke and ‘be elevator Gudph bororo «nd a quantity of hmetoTo- ”>* the rteeption o. rne ^ ^ ^ Uie b,^, of y,, De LaVergtre Befrigeratiy ^ bythefMlurew.il tlw^.tiLln- cti’s tFOSi g^l *£ ^ “ ^by Tik^ÆÎ KTxWÆM clmm that three year. *

7z*u££ “ Te,k"”e it%,^t^^7h.«^ ^sjmsA{çr-^t* £±?eutter“b,-noT T T r?tstasS

"‘^■f’fïrïïssï ssKS.“sjrvi*~“ï£ ar.igaaLs.-ia:■ ii-js^aapiShS* ™^“t —-=^~—.

ssfsssKs.ss—«.*»«a&fiis-'Sï.wws» „,r.,T.-*rï;~^^%esitiK,sr3~ ô>^£SLr^*iïtrTto .tj:

thoir mlrolon.   more UreevidenJof Ure chief witnro^and „lution, «on», the attention of the counfcy .1 !!,.«. ««•>■ T » 5*LLdtrŒlï until it ha.had.fnU JfTlm ouite a MdB to the ”<*> ro serious a. ,t would
- E»^,uVçops î^anss/^rsiSî —55  ̂ ESm^SoSMS n#îrsfr45tt *

^‘^Tîh. steamer Champion h» to ^'i ud^ I™!»™ year, h.n«, «-d the ^min-t fc ^ «rew.d Baplâl, -tro»*.of tL oity^ J^^itb'tîre S&^SbU SS n nî ÎSS ^ -ZSLZX*

^e^m^u^rt^SVIvsr Met survey of '^L 'the e'vl&thu, Fa^el^ rw Person, tn^r^d ‘‘r'îlenréou ^old mine ^way 3S&|ê tire tire t room a^d dnmig

Guetta l'!ietolal.debtl*|2n;»A58ihdo.Slst ber of Weetminster Abbey ^^iuelf a 6trlV- fair in Chicago that year. „.,M i„ that tnwnsliib by reading the account KerkotcT-etreet, Mleot in Jridttpfromjh ^ Harr. nUlJkof Yonge-street. There are The Bank of Commerce stock dt

«ESSSh»®* ESHo&HS dBàœESSwBSffi'iSSftasfiE ssp: BiBSB"
April $410,423, total $£076,960. .. Parliament, literature and society all were re- Ysngc-.lreel. _____________ pose of giiaanr critglHh» gartrenlare abort lk street out to the windmffi Une. F(ont. a weed after ,tifnb" Cafe the lead- thï hfnk savs^hat the faüure 1
s£HSsJ?S5Ss-u":k «.ySSSSS»'** ’^vi&aiaai'e

SSi». ‘Skss Kï^Æsa..ts,rs&ïï MSS?iSî£CS?K m, sssagg 24S353fcfi»sww3 »=- jsrüSî^-ïs!*

April. 1888, $2.9»*|18; do. toA^jyg; Justice ’Coleridge, Lord Justice Bowen, Mr. ^ take proper care of ber two An Arrest for.Nrxery. , dleLJi?Fj5îàtio?^f) Yo*2tr2eL 7 terday afternoon wa* one of tbe largest seen atrength there i* a rosmcion that the a^*
î^th^î April *1888" $2.331,200; <lo. to March Justice Butt, the Earl* ot De^, Roaebe^. „ong aged 13 and 12. Mr. JeiAckinuone of Detective Davis yesterday arrested Jamee ̂ fhe hind required for the deviation ot York- ^ Toronto for some time. At the residence, j, not natural, that it is rather etiniul
rîm IM ITOKeMmy}:^ he|d M l0). Stafford and Wem™, the Muter o^ail .0^ ^ ,utel. the .origin^ spin^apper. J 61 RcUevue-av.nne on a JSL*^ t the land eut of York- 89 McG.U-street, there aroembled a very argo (everisb. For mouth, or rather yew
lo^cL^rUrrrn'IlïmvyUo™, ^ /whicthe -«aMio^Mr. Brown- l^t/~g^nd wLX^ WvriM ch^ge of-forgery. On Wednrod.y Fred Th. *^part oMheUn^ brldg, ovor number citizen^ including Jm»t all the ]mv, been rumor, P®riod.csHy.n oroulaUon

St ThSas: Niagara Aver Bridge HUgho.. Frederick tiarrison, Mr. ^hTw^ld. Armstrong, VQu«n-street west plumber, Si , . u-u« the crowing, of th. city aldermen. The Publie SehooI Bowdregarding the financial position d IbJ

Æg^r1- c-* [£55,11=8oJKT5ÏSIÏ5rJÏS»wS&aJSfiSJK&asisJ!--

«o;^S^? mS&oT «Çg nT ^lutioi were rr^y, nobody knew g^ST<i2?Sds moromg on th, charge of uîto^S g5t%ri^payment e^^, d other reason. Mr. Park hr STuSSS "”2^ a smprirét"*»M
î%Âemann^turing stod ffl» ^ what was.to be done, ^ whWh they pleaded guilty on WedneKUy.fo, «counti^ to wV?Wh^?X Hub Hevroth. mSment to be directly contrary th. i«—*» Sd 5 «M2»T

îHSsksrsussesï srBSaSygîgg!^ ^^=*SrSS5 JÇSrwSSSra S^b^^^É5® S«t15^^^§S 1

ÇsS&fKEsrs—-5»waa»«a»*s» sîsLsrss;s±aTStisassiiKjssar^? ’̂

Sfissaggaa^^fig î-tis'jSMit îîsrt^a&SSiSSSIÎ k-v—a* s-rov-— a-.*»«ss!*s2ts\taa •
Mfaiasaaaj-griBtja jsjirïiWwaiSrais arMwS« sLiSU.—

ss/-S'S“î2i.“i3'îsï~. i- jfjte.ijussa.’as- r.u:^K s y.»
Toron to* hT’her^lnrer viewing the eLaffof the ^left f„u power over tbe whole subject. ** “ !? * p'r^ier Greenway manager of the North Toronto branch, yes- aimboe, add owner ol t6e hism^ory particularly good when you uext petions of it but ‘be,tr°”^ ^^tr^Thîï

T~rMl Gl^oŸJre^r,: W,A ™tPion°r r™ th. ^^ghore^denA^ ^S^^b^r^'h» aÆÆ^ ^ngo^çd S tb. jtajj,

wtraAccond suStiraieth<^or^seetkina^ro* Farrar, with cordial assent of Uremcetmg^^ c^Northwest W Company’s land, “ •'Btül£ro StSL£«» Dan £?le or^ue, s^d that he ha, been ad- romail « letter we might porolblytovget "^rofNm FÎ

EC^HEFErLEÿiÊ .rsrMs 3:‘EE^v^r^= EHBSriHS

@=>!as lissas. „ gssfe»ss rniëàmsmi rs=s===-v
SrXGovertm-Q^reL The wSk of ^^casiuna, could l.avebeen msde Whst rf Ghicago, h„ ^dered thstall coudnctore strength and pogrom erery element of m ^^^^“utdrinireSnsider.tion. isit,ims Bowse. H..ll«u
the tbHoure U attacked In a prjM> delighted all of us was to hear 1'" ,™°®,™“ must wear “boiled shirts. The conductors ores. -----------—————   Çhe closing up of Beplanadeitreet between aeMgh'tul summer resort Is situate at M jcdward Guruoy left yesterday Q> a
rnmmm

Sowtor the average represen laüve, and few enough to extract even from h ' mt he pr protest WBa continued to-day before J-udge in every part o advancement. Tbe Peking entrance. Mr. Turner concludes by î^üiï Neighborhood. The bouse faces ovening from Kingston on #»l*itto Cheamut
otihemoociipy thelrseals in the atomoonat ^f^ion that he thought he had done a I 0ne witness testified that he received euch pmmiae of immediate Beekingen^ that it would bf en- ^ e^and the bathing is exdello.it. park ttSd to take leave of 81

tEe, ar.BPwilaylntere.ted In the g()od deaL Stewart which he expended “first boat” . will adn fcTÎ iStt the interrot. of th. city that th. gj. RU. «n. who goes to Germany on
---a-»;— ------------------------- Lk-k^-.—».... ^.TCfr:.Gsasassa agafagJBgAgh.ttgfe *»***,. j

r-Kss’sKSt-u’-;—— „ ......__________________ __________ gri^ygL-LSKSara a*"* tr -rSS5ta"«?i^K i

.......................................veil. JJLgrtt ^gSaaaaayawS „ rsr??* *■

AND8BSON, 8. G, May A-The South Caro- bank notea, was allowed to go this morning, as l^llts w,thin s very short time. R. B. Ham- °^rl^f* w^n, wouH put a number of When •®ve™'”®b y few yeere ago and The «lobe IMsrevere Bomr iülag.
lina Episcopal diocesan convention yesterday there waa not sufficient evidence against her ilton *0,13 Torontostreet, haves.plendid ^n^fon the Esplanade in the pow- their Iwreds together a f®*J ^ a, ®™ri. /x«*m ASwrliw
unanimously adopted a resolution looking to to constitute a case._______________ relection of properties in all iy“ ir 0^tlii companies, that under the agreemmt offered to lend money on giH^ged se ty g.Buffalo mas hrolOT.nt;d>anjBg«lero A-

Babbie, May 3,-In Regina v. O’Brien the ,>,t.r Bredglu* I* Throat. Marb-r- the same position._________ ^Sirity^the'k^Lt^rî*!. If that's new. If. ”°t”'V n®f^ S’lew reVS
jury, after due consideration, brought in a Tbe following table give, the cost of dredg- qceBS’M KABK LEASE, first claro recurity at tb. low bsreheeu la ure In I^ndon for at least revoa
verdict of “Not guilty,” when the prirener ing and deposit from the slips an _____ CroroUtee «ra.irreb"?!l_ «d _____________--T:------
waa at once discharged. the Don Channel from 1866 to 1887. Th* Clly P*® deputation of the British Army MW Welch «se» I -

------------ --------------------- - tûe von vu» ... e #61 » WelMeg fer InformeUoii. ^ vE^rW Aaeociation waited on a *pe-1 tbe walch apeeUUat, oppoalta tb* i'ofNi*»

g::== Sîs ga= El ssritÆS Æ-sw-r»» trrOSSip^'sa^sssf-n^Psswa^r S’ SI 53== 3| :=SLr.r2ÏÏ,75,X«-. « ssaïsrû:e*^srsla—'-------------— ■»
■w the Toronto hex, Week. « ? 1®«. »«* reetrod,, -fternoonMiyorCla^. ^m'Ured^^^^t^Uf

At the Toronto Opera Hou» next week ap- fe-;:::;::;: “£ « Totsl..............wlîü preddi^ Throe wçrepr^u. Aid- Bmmtre^
peats Arisons Joe, called the shooting .tor; tW......... .......... wa!!4 ” . Irwin, HaUam, Glbbe, Maughan ana esc- be legally con ------------ -
The comedy drama which he presents with an The BeaSIn Men»» *ew* , Ff.. Milieu. ___ , .. . ,l,-li-’a
extraordinary fine company, embellished with The Borein Heure new. depot re weU known, Bou.tead
Handsome scenery—which he carries with him both locally and alio to outsiders, espee ally be compiled and Printed, so t n-d,rlt=ivl 
—is called the “Black Hawks.” It tells of fn. the Canadian and American papers. 0t tke committee might more fully understand
Western border life and depicts the w»r with Nye and Armstrong, the enterons- an tbe poinU in dispute. The Property Vom-
ESEHSSS5S SÉSlHEEp SrSSErB§?l

ou. ill history for his bravery. f^tffl, cricket, lawn tennis, eta, and other °f ^j were «ad. Ald.Hallâm s«d the whole ^

■ swik Toreist. M“. thé correspondence would not be of sn?
hCTdire1^h:allv"entaof^. Æ
£K?t4e SasÆV-ïSSt-'i
able lots are offered ^d- that the best course to pursue wre to
;:ssr rd.s,- tiê» -

The property i* well situated and i gro hroduocd extract* of varioua commit-
iug and valuaplc locality. rejiorta, showing that Mr. Me Willi am*

Tke Kweptle* <>■ Meaday. bad bedii notified on numerous cjccaaiou* be
lt ha* been decided by the Reception Com- tween 1886-7 tx> push <* "'"'ft* M«MilUn 

mîttee that the, ^ “^"that h^ûud’f^ju^mre^a.u.t

A?tod°Whlre!"«6 Ktngretreet, is to be tbe spot, M^v;1)Lai^f receive orders to look to the

T,SSrî-“ ÆïSJf-tnf^
veswrdsv refu^ licenses to John Duck of the determined to do nothing ifhttf tbe
L w md W Emeler of Psrkdala J. niiJStVta heart from, statistic, of the 
Deacon of West .Toronto Jonction will be out by the mt, on Isaprove;
lieeusod unless a petition is lodged against ^ tb, awnw, and park to be prepared

_ AlroMW*». ' *, •' ' -'-'..-.y-AS*

The Plans

\ DOBSH’T 1AKBMEH6LAE LIABIZITIK8 KBAtt ABVlta 
HUM It BED XHOUBAKD DOHA US.

tionto th. expenditure for "P**”' et^“.e* 

renairs which were authorised by a bctatit ot

GŒÏÏÏiSî-i-Et2h5iSitM2.û'S5,
Parliament for this work. This sentiment 
was echoed generally by other members of tbe 
committee. _______

A BUSY DAT IS THE HOUSE
TBE HAItLT CLOS1KO *®£***»r 

JtKJKCTBD IN TUB COMMONS, 1tmm MVCH.Bx.aSor bill head a
BMC03D TIME. ■isares Which Mare Beeelvrd the Beyrt 

Assenl—The Onarantlne Tele Pawed In 
IkmisuHlee—Pension Hems Wreaaeed—
the MM Kin Ballmalee-On»Màl «si»

IQ• ‘ Ottawa, May <-In the House this after- 
* noon the Bucket Simp Bill and the bill amend

ing the Territories Real Property Act were 
rend a second time.

In answer to Mr. Laurier, Sir John wid 
unsold lands which the Conadian Pacific Rail
way Company propore to entrust to trustees 
under the terms ot die resolutions now before 
Parliament amounted te 14.W4.487 acre"- 
Three epJd. but with sales «till incomplete 
amount to 2,025,829 acres.

1 The House being summoned to the Senate 
. ebsmber SirWm. Ritchie, Deputy Governor, 

there signified the royal ascent to the following 
1 measures this seasiod: '

■

Special account...................>•<••■• an
custemere^Œ-dü^u:::: mtooo 41

p 1.1 $521,605 48
The liabilities of the firm to other parties

SSKSâSreSS «
gage piojierty worth $78,000. In otlier wore 
this agreement wssgivcn to cover the-P^”* 
over-draft of $75,000. The bank al» holds 
some cotton mill stock Mid some reecenl® 
signed to them. There « . m m us
warehouse valued at fro» $125,006 to $100,WEI.
The assets therefore include:

te8tex::4:;x:
éelât#.. ÉÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊHÊÊ
debt»..................

Cotton mill etook. etc........... ....................

t
. Ems‘

//i
ytm........

........... .ve
mi
I Reel

Book
PI

SlnitertSTnd ykanagon RaOwagto*!*"?,^
An «et rwneoting t 

nnmminv of Cauuda.
«atSSSSBrSsâw

°'ÀIt*mpectte< tbe South Norfolk Railway 

CAn1ïct,te amend the act taoorporatlng the
:.fe»taas.,K
™MW^T,^Ti-c I»ke Nlplrolng mid 

JrrJZ S^^CoUiugwood and 
BYnre^5ngWSeCM%rny8t. Clair R^l-

Ontario
RBte'Bwat. tbe Pontlaoand Rem
,rjU ret to Mi^m'trertainMmwmre^msde

« «'Æ.trcrsM.

• W?n «’"toÏÏioruorate the 8U Lawrence and
1 dfeS're SMm&r Company^

to reduce the capital stock of La 
; ^«t^n^rate the Chinook Bdt and 
^^."S^S^incorporate the

^ssS&gshBss^txM,
«IMS re the Mreltoba and

U»
Mo&ton Harbor Improvement Cn"I>aW. 
«Æ'Æ* the 

’ united State.
Annette

mw
,

/
■-

n A Delegatlnn

4

, I

ii

:

■X -m
wa*
oir-4

An act to amend the revised Ststutro of Caa-

•'j^trerther to amend the lew «-pectin* 
prove<l ure in criminal net*.

On return

*

\ JF 29 of the revised statutes

4 On return the Commons » «ummittee 
the vote asked for quarantine service.

rensl.na.
The vote fte pension*. 840,910, was next pro-

’‘Tfan.wro to Sir Richard Cartwright. Sir 

J„hu said the pension abouk to b* ”>^,‘d

=,^UbihtMk^W.

isL U^s. namely, $400 per annum.
Outlie item of WS55 for P®0!-0"

art srjSvyfstJ^;$4530, being $30 eaoh for 161 veteran». Thi
S-2siiJKJ!issa
“•S lÜSSSSÎïïSdtomber.
left aidows these should continue to receive 
the amwint of the annual pension.

Sir A Caron said there was no 
probability of tiiii request being granted.

The WUIII» Bsurearea.
Mr. Jonro of Halifax brought up the quee 

Snider ammunition, which he had 
hoard wre defective , Sir Adolph. Carou

ssaSÏÏÉSSEE

u

-

i

veterans

L

lion of

endorsing
b“ctorthehTObject of drill pay

end complained that while the expenditorro 
on Uie permanent force bad been steadily - 
creasing, that for tl.e volunteer militia bad

£ *»u P^d would

ssasffais*
SïïrJ&teîS £edS^bM

Col. O’Brien 
every year. i

taterjo vindicate their cause on the stand 
Svfifye taken regarding some statements 
th J hrfte been made. W e have no hnowledga 
nor are we responsible for any statement made

FJSrSAr5 * 
s::.;'::- ira «SB’s» 
asssfiSssxxrSi
named F.lliott ft Son, for we are Jn “ 
to know that we have nine men belcngmg to 
oar union now on strike from Elliott ft Son s. 
Bay-street, and further, we know that they do 
not7 pay wages agreeable to our union, nor

mM^t^mmittre,
Painteis'Union, Na 3, Toronto.^

Secretary.

I

^ErS-rt‘=f»5
rïÆ-sU’ sr~ ■a"'r«u»|
. 1,-1 f and this would enable 
the whole force to be drilled every year m 
place of the rural corps suffering the injustice 
If training only once in twoyesra

TOhA for more frequent ireue of
Nothing to artillery, especially trousers. Sir 
Adolphe Caron said it was the intention to 
meet the request by issuing canvas Suite to be
"sir Richard^Cartwright inquired the inten
tion of the Government concerning Hie lo- 
routo range, which he thought should be 
plosed as dangerous. f4 . . . .. ,.

Sir Adolphe Caron replied that it would be 
prejudicial to the interests of the Toronto 
volunteers to close it, and the Government
could not therefore accede to the request ___
made. It was the intention, however, to I. o. F. et Markham,
wake the range safer than at present by a curt of tlis Independent Order ot Fores- 
erectiug screens. . . , :,wi i.ere at Markham oti

Li answer to Col Amyot, Sir Adolphe tera waa orga H Dixen,
Caron said that there was a probability that Tiywftlay nightby A. 
the Government would make arrangement for U S/C.R., resisted bV 
•ixicial coumuii at some of the military *cliggk of G>urt b«*verw™.
for July aud August and i*»rtion of Sei^m^ fo!loWinfir officer* were ? ' q K .
Ur for the convenience of those who desired CD.H.UR-i Br'V PR Bre WH.’
to attend during tl.e holiday season. Bro. G. W. Rwor. V. GR-, Wt H

The total n.ilu-.a eet.mstes were passed Hall, RS.l Bru. J. McGaw^ Lh, B 
without further material objsctiou or ex- Robinson,Treasurer; Bro. S-^-™ ^
plmiatiom ^ department estimates were SB^ ; BrofFrank Robinsoii, J-B.i Bro. ^.J.

sSsfesr-1-

The Washlnglen Centemilal Celebration.
New Yobk, May A—The sub-committee on 

of the Washington Cen-tbe plan and scope

ErrH^mH
cal relics.

Silk sod Felt Hats.
Newest shapes.

LowreSpriosa
John Antwistle,

Chairman. Will Net lie Permitted to Land.
Sydney, N.S.W., May 

Parkes. the Premier, replying to a deputation 
which called upon him yesterday to protest rgahisfthe landing of Chinese immigrant, 
promised that none of those on board the 
steamer Afghan, which wa, dt'ven awayfrom 
Melbourne, would be permitted to land m 
New South Wales. ______________

cullers at cost far a few days at Iks- 
them's, 17# Vcnge-sireel. mrathern Is mov
ing to 303 Tonge-strect.___________

The Weeh's Fellnres.
New Yobk, May A—Business failures dur

ing the week, as reported to Dun, Wiman ft 
Co., number for the United States 209, for 
Canada 25, total 234. For the corresponding 
week last year the figures were 182, made up 
of 153 in the United States and 29 m Canada.

4.—Sir Henry
. -r1Early Closing.

Editor World: The writer of the letter 
signed "Health” does not understand the 
Early Closing Act. Saturday night waa ex^ 
cepted from its provisions for the 1®W like 
himself that will not take the time to do the 
buying through the day, as anyone knows it oan hîfdone just re well a, anyone can do 
their banking or any otlier business. He 
sneaks of thousands who promenade our 
!ree ts after night for their health ; he does not 
think of the hundred, of clerks who are shut 
up iu stores from early morn till

a TThsNorth End Hatter.
718 Yonge-street.The Were Teeenle «msn «se.

Jretioe of Abe Peace Wingfield yesterday

•ire.ssssssStsi
drunkenness. A remand was granted until Mr.Froctor-AoldlA Are wteP.morelyoireME 
Monday, Boyle being allowed oui on $200 I r0Qt By*n a®4 Ancatroag voted »• oown. 
■SBkHMÉâjÜÉMrtfelBBÉHHHHHÉAl. Bctnet. cotbornst*rmt> , l .

A Narrew Kacnpe. I ■■ N-Creycv tsll ire .y. Byre. bewIdHrftfSl
Last evening » piece of stona wfflghing j m, dw UOom, 1414 Ml I «enti le

about 25 pounds, and forming part of the eor- ^ proctor red Amsoeee ware dead sgslaM

within a few feeeof where lie wre Insure HIL-Wa»t for ? m
Ure Mannfastnrers’ Accident Insurance Uom-1 to-ou, to ten yoo hew sorry Tern you didn’t «M
pany. x aHeewe. BetHysnsadPreetor wetefaamajettty-

11 wm ore against tsa ________ , ■

.

jss

C4)ok slave» complete with temltnre tram 
$16 al SlrnlhenV*. 17» Yonxe-atreel. * I rath 
era la movlna to 808 Woiigc-alrecl.

Affair» at the Zoo.
Tbe Zoo ia in receipt of a family of tame 

squirrel*, sent to A1<1. Piper as a present irom 
judge Hadden of Memphis, Tenn. They are 
to be located in the Horticultural Gardens to
day. Among recent contributions to tiie Zoo 
i* a fine specimen of Canadian lynx from Mr.
Tho*. Cooper, Moreland. The management 
placed in position six new cages yesterday.

Progress •( the Strike.
The painters on strike met iu their room a*

Richmond Hall at 10 a.ra. yesterday and 
again at 3 p.m. The scouts reported all shops 
which have not signed the agreement as being 
well watched. The men of two more shops 
came out yesterday, but a number of other 
employers have signed the agreement and 
their men have started work.

»trnthere, 17» ¥on*e-*treet, 1* ewvleg to
$9$ Yonge-»lreel. HoiMeftaruUhlugS at cost
f«r a lew «lay* al the old »«oa«l.

America** Poet Lecturer. ,"*7.. |mI Estate.
William Carleton, America’s poet lecturer, M Oliver Odate k Oo. advertise a 

will lecture at Association Hall on Friday , on St. George, Salisbury-pleoe

sftssiyssrti«aus jgCa-staasaxr'
on Monday at 10 vm. Uor to*

f

{Hodgsnn,
The A FarmWr*’ Combine.

Topeka, Kan., May 4.-A charter was filed 
yesterday for the Farmers’ Federation of the 
Mississippi Valley. The capital stock is 820,- 
000 000 with 2,000.000 shares at $10 each. 
Thecharter is signed bv ci tissus of fourteen 
stales and three territories.

The Slreatniulug €e«lre. , w
Town lots for sale at Sudbury. Price*rang» I A 1 l****itt ___.

dhiry will be offered. Beau tor ladi**. »icam*hip Arrivals

w. ^toMbynôl’ere O»' S^BrltaX.......gjrgtigjjSga-

dmibt l5f u™,ulto^ private Interview with «— Yobk, May 1—The entire 

n0”wi"vnnefrSlreeL aiïreningJtre”w latest « debate on the r

aKi«:~!Sr^ -
ot low orieee. » Xoogewueeu

if»

Nunlcrrd for Money.
St. Petbrsburq, Ma^—A lady named 

Miklnocho Maclay, aunt of the New Guinea 
Explorer Maclay, has been munldred by rob- 
Ixirs, who secured 15,000 roubles from her 
apartments. Two persons eusi-ected of com
plicity in the crime have been arresteu.

inter lte.h., teiler Krere;l;“er SSJ 
Letter Itewhs- «te» *-f 631A Toy, »«oll«>wer*, Lew«»^r t»mr,__

UNITED STATES NUN'S»
lm County. Mlcb, has voted “dry” by

Ont by «he Railway Committee.1 Vftrewa
Ottawa, May 4.—The bill of Dr. Hickey, 

up (ot tile conetructiou of the Ottawa, 
Morrisburg and New York Railway, was

s•srssfs « s-k jtcs
“A,llsr.Si 5tf ST’S*!!

Keefer for the Ottawa and Woifding- 
toniwxi rhe reason given for tin. action is 
îuttite «K» charter has not yst expired.

Montca

5^nS^d«Ur?ttFt,'S,h,thètfy. - -P'

^ ri center Queenof tbe Pacific was floated

Sgsas&s»»
others last evening.

Ended Favorably far the Mea.
PrnsBOB», Pa., May 4,-The strike of the 

joumeymen carpenters for a 10 per cent, ad- 
aud nine hoars has ended favorably for

him.
I,;

»•>
-
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